
THEORIES OF REVOLUTION a,e discussed by Notre Dame tea• 
ching team during World History class. From left, they · are Mr. Sex• 
ton, Mr. Booth, and Mr. Harpe r. (Photo by Dave Fisc hgrund) 

Science Fair Stimulates 
Bacteri a, Serum P rob es 

·by Kathy treed 
The Norther n Indiana Science FaJ.1', at Notre Dame's Stepan Center , 

will be the sce ne of competition for four J ackson scientis ts March 
7 and 8. 
Senior Jill Weigland will determine w:1ether commercial detergents 

claiming to kill bacteria actually do so. Her entry, '' Bio-degradable 
Detergents," involves experim entalion with bacteria from the St, 
Joseph River . 

Analyzes Mouthwashes 

"What Effect Do Different Mouthwashes Have on Human Bacteria'?'' 
by senior Bonnie Damon, includes ident.ifying the bacteria and crys
tallizing the saccharin contained in Lavoris . 
Bonnie has also entered a paper on protein digestion in the Westing

house and NASA competitions, and the Indiana Talent Search. 
Junior Ginny Colten is projecting analytical geometry equations 

fro m a mobius strip into a Euclidean plane for her entry," The 
Geometry of the Mobius Strip ." Ginny is developing geometric 
generalizations based on her research. 

Breaks Down Serun, 
Pa ssing an electrical cur reut 

through blood serum to breJk tt 
dow1, imo proteins , rresilman G .l 
Shar on's project is the '' Elec
troph oresis of Blood Serum ." 
Gil is working with cliffere::-,t 
type s of blood serum to dl~
cover their pi-oteil1 composition .,. 
Though not entered lH ft.~ 

Science Fair , senior Lyr.n 
Dickerso n' s paper "The Effe•'t. 
of Sonlc Waves on Barte 11s.," wi:1 

te evaluate d by Westinghouse and 
N AS.I\ contest judges. Lynn sub
jected two strains of bacteria to 
differen t sound frequencies and 
analyzed the results . 
Co-sponsored by Notre Dame 

and the South Bend Tribune , in 
affilia tion with the International 
Science Fair, science fair entries 
will be judged according to 
creative ability, scientific 
thought, thoroughness, skill, 
clarity , and dramatic value. 
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Teacher Team lnt1·oduced 
by l(athy Coney 

With the initial goal of establ .s h
ing international peac e, unity, 
and understandin g among men by 
knowing and respecting the his
tory of civilization, Jackson team 
teacher s Mr. David Sexton, Mr. 
R.C. Booth, and Mr. Richaccl 
Harper are participating in tht 
Experienced Teacher's Fellow
ship Program at Notre Dame. 
This government-sponsoredpro
gram was created to develop a 
more interesting curriculum for 
world histor y. 

700 Involved 
Approximately 700 experienced 

teac hers are involved in the pro
gram throughout the United 
sta tes, 20 of whom ar e at Notre 
Dame. Released from their re
gular teaching respon sibilit ies 
for a year, these teachers re
search an area in world history 
and then present it to a high 
school world histor y ciass by 
using an experimental teaching 
method. The length of the trial 
presentation is decided by the 
team teacher;;, but it is usuall " 
about two weeks. 
Since the SBCSC is cooper at ing 

with this program , a world his tor y 
class in each of the seven high 
schools is visited by a two or 
three-man team of teachers 
sometime dur ing the yt-ar 'l'hesa 
teachers will al:,o partl:: ipate m 
the summe r sch0c! pr0graa, a' 
Washington and Adams. 

Three I each ai JH:) 
Mr. Sexton, Mr, Booth, a,1d 

Mr. Harper are now teachia~ 
in Mr . Sam Wegner' s thfr<1 nuur 
world history class. t,1r. :,extv, 
taught world history and g.:,ve111·· 
ment sociology at Washington 
High School where he was also :.ne 
swimming coach . Mr. Harper in
structed junior high students a , 

&tudebaker, and Mr. Booth taught 
world history a11d world gt og
l':l!Jl1Y in Macon, Ga. Each pre-
1:>um2bly will return to his school 
1,ext year . 

P1·ese nting the Frenc h Revolu
tion, the teaching team is using 
~ "discussio11 and inquir y" 
ti etb.od of ceac.hilli;, in w'lich the 
~tudents contribute as much or 
more than the teacher to che 
lea rning process. The i.tm )S

phere of the classroom is in
formal . Desks are arranged in a 
circle, so that each student feels 
a part of the discussion. For the 
most part there is littl e lectur
ing. One of the team m,~mbers 
introduces the idea and then en
courages the students to form 
and discuss their interpretations 
of it. Instead of telling the stu
dents the answers, the team 
teachers attempt to draw out the 
studen ts own beliefs. As Mr. 
Booth put it, '' we don't want 

PTA Studies 
Drugs , Dennies 
"Drug Abuse-Bennies andGoof

ba.lls' is the topic for the next 
PTA meeting Tuesday, Feb. 25. 
S\.udents are invited to attend 
this program which will begin 
at 7 :30 p.m . in the Jackson cafe
teria . 
Dr . L.1. Frant.., Jr. will speak 

on ctrl.ig experiementation and 
th1: problems involved. A film 
will be shown dealing with the 
mJsuse of drugs and thelr effects. 
rhe film's narrator will discuss 
measures being takt.n to .::ontrol 
lhe t.se oi drugs, and will give 
a short essay on the nature of 
drugs. 

Follo wing the tllm will be a 
q'lt stion and auswer 5essio n di
r ~cted by Dr. Frank. 

to spoon-feed you. We want you 
to discover for yourself ." 

Teacher Learns Too 
While the students are dis 

cover ing,' the teacher is learn
ing too. " We don' t know all the 
answers ." says Mr. Harper , " No 
one does . But through our dis
cussions, we hope that we can 
discover some of them with you." 

Eventually, there should b~ 
enough student inter reaction be
cause of conflicting viewpoints, 
that the teacher can step into the 

co ntinued on page 3 

School Out 
Mar. 13, 14 
All students in the South Bend 

Community School Corporation 
will be dismissed for two days 
March 13- 14 to allow teachers 
to attend a Human Relations Con
ference being organized this year 
for the first time by the SBCSC. 
The conference, involving only 

teachers in local schools, will 
deal exclusively with problems 
of this area. The teachers wUI 
attend a gene ral meeting and 
then choose two of eight work
shops. 
Workshops deal with under 

standing pupil behavior prob 
lem,,, teaching an appreciation 
for Negro culture, understand 
ing interracial school social 
1,roUems , under standing the cul
turally deprived child, teachin g 
for attitudinal changes, South 
Bend and racism, understanding 
student unrest and militancy, and 
improving inter-staff and com
munity relationships through 
bet ter human relations. 

Principal James L. Early is 
chairman of the committee on 
under standing student unrest and 
mihtancy. 

Music-J\lal{ers Snatch Highes t Statew ide Band Honors 
Jac kson band members came h,Hne with 68 first 

division (supe ri or) medals frum ,ne state solo and en
sembl e contest tield last Saturday at Butler University . 
Their director, Mr. Tom DeShone, expressed pride in 
"the lionors thi s band has won L1 U e past four years." 

Group I soloist winners are T1 acy Ragland, flute; 
June Thomas, clarinet; Rkk Sprague and Wayne Sills , 
trumpet; Tom Everly, Cr aig Stoner, Greg Buchanan, 
Greg Ewald, John Carey, Dave stroop, each on snare 
drum; and Sandy Sprunger, piano. 

Group I ensemble winners are June Thomas , Pete 
Ogden, Lynn Dickerson, clarinet trio; Ltsa Funs ton, 
Michelle Geoffroy, Tracy Ragland, Jill Evenden, flute 
quartet; Pete Ogden, Jeff' Allen, June Thomas ,Shirley 
Jones, clarinet quartet ; Sandy Neidligh, Lisa Funston, 
June Thomas, Bryce Stevens, woodwind quartet; Greg 
Ewald, Greg Buchanan, Greg Landry , Tom Everly, 
John Carey, Dave Stroop, marimba ensemble . 
Greg Buchanan, Greg J!;wald, Dick Morrison, Tom 

Everly, Dave stroop, Cralg Stoner, John Carey, John 
Geisler, large percussion ensemble; Kerry Kirkley, 
Bob Overgaard, Rlck Sprague , John Veger, miscel 
laneous brass quartet; Kerr y Kirkley, Rick Sprague, 
Greg Whaley, John Veger, bras s quarte t. 

Shirley Jones, June Thorna:;, Pete Ogden, Bob Hor
vath, Lynn Dickerson, Kathy Bella , Jeff Allen, Sandy 
Neidigh, Becky DeShone, Bryce Stevens, Linda Hud
son, Bob Thoner, Tern fhoner, Scott Shaffer , Mike 
Enyart, Lisa Funston, Jili Evtinden, Jill Daniels , 

. Allan stickley, :ind Mark Dobbs, woodwind ensemble. 

~ 

JACKSON ' S AWARD•WINNING dance band takes time fro m contest to rehearse in the school gym • 
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E RP Suspended 
"If/ashed up"-- sadly, this is th.e plight of Sou th Bend 's 

proposed $26.2 million Educational Reorganizational Pro
gram. Originally scheduling construction at fou,r new and 
existing sc/i.ool sites in June of this year , ER P must now be 
indefinitelr suspended because of current shortage of fun ds . 

In calling for the moratorium a spokesrnan for the B oard of 
School Trustees indicated that the SB CSC needed to solve 
its current financial d ifficulties before underta k ing a buiul 
ing program. 

However, these fisca l problems can be resolved if the pre
sently convened. s t ate leg islat ure takes action to reduce the 
schools ' money defici t. Resolntion of the cu rrent shortage 
cou ld place ERP back on its initial timeta ble, prov idin g 
badly needed improve ments in presen t sc hools and erecting 
othe rs to meet communi ty needs . 

Students and pa ren ts who feel strongly about E RP sus pen
sion and exis t ing fiscal problems should write their s tate 
legislato rs and voice their opinio ns . Lette rs t o senato rs 
shou/,d be addressed to The Ind iana Senate , Statehouse , Ind
ianapolis, Ind . 46204. Senators from St . ] oseph County are 
John Frick, Marshall Kizer and R obert Mahowald . 

Lette rs to representatives shou ld be mai led to The Indi ana 
House of Representatives , Statehouse , Indianapo lis, Ind. 
16204. St . Joseph County representa t ives are Joe Bar ber: 
Burnett Bauer , Dean Boler jack , John L oughl in , and Bernard 
rrltite .Ir. 

Editorial Policy 
A recent question regarding the nat ure of edito rials sug -

15..ested the need fo r the Old Hicko ry to restate it s policy . 
Editorials represent the opin ion of a majority of the staff . 
Views of a sing le person appea r in a signed column on the 
editoria l page, or in byline articles elsewhere in the pape r. 

The purpose of Old Hickory edito rials is to comme nt on 
items of general s tudent interest , whetl, .er they be stri c tl y 
schoo l-oriented or topics affecting the pupil on a broad er 
scale . 

It is our intent to print edi t oria ls that alt ernat e ly inf orm, 
praise, promote, cri ticize , in terpre t and entertain . Each 
editorial appearing in the Old Hicko ry this year has fallen 
into one of these six ca tego ries . 

The Old Hickory welcomes all letters, but reserves the 
right to edit such. material as it judges necessary . 

All or None! 

Party Tickets 
Non-~plittahle 

by Lynn Dicker s on 

A few weeks ago, this column parties are being formed , mak
appealed to students for in- ing it necessar y to have a primary 
creased participation in Student election. 
Council elections . The response The primary will be he,ld on 
was so great that many political March 12. Students will vote for 

I 
the party of their choice, with the 

l 
, C three parties receiving the most 

Counse ors Orner votes winning. (The Nominations 

· · by Debbie Chapman 
The south Bend-Misha waka 

Panhellenic Association is 
awardin g a 4-year scholarship 
to an outstanding senior girl. 
Applications should be in by Feb. 
26. 

********** 
Notice to teachers: College 

grade s from ex-Jackson students 
can be found in the counseling 
office. 

********** 
Complete information on the 

May SAT (College Board) test 
will be given to students in March, 
Application for state scholarship 
help will also be discussed at 
that time. 

********** 
Colle ge-bound seniors should 

keep in mind that the achievement 
te st will be given on Mar ch 1. 

and Elections Committee of the 
council decided to retain the 
senior vote this year .) Since 
students will be voting for parties 
and not individual candidates, 
students should prepare for the 
primary differently than for the 
final election. 

Obviously, splitting a ticket will 
be impossible in the primary. A 
student must decide to either 
accept or reject the party as a 
whole. It is an important choice 
and should be considered as 
seriously as the final election . 
No election assemblies will be 

held before the primary. How
ever, P.A. announcements and 
campaign materials will acquaint 
the students with parties . It may 
not be an easy decision if many 
parties run, but it is the student' s 
responsibility not to treat the 
primar y election lightly. 
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Ta lented Tig er 'Four Tops' 
Wow 'em 
In Concert 

'Trickster' Curt Enjoys 
Good-Natured Chicanery 

by Maureen McGrath 

When "The Four Top5'' opened 
their concert at Morris Civic 
Auditorium with " It's the Same 
Old Song," you knew it did not 
pertain to their style . 

They electrified the audience 
with such hits as '' Reach Out
r n Be There," "I Can't Help 
Myself,"'' Standing intheShado w 
of Love," and" Bernadette." 

The four pros of the" Mo-town 
Sound" were as entertaining to 
watch as to listen to as they 
gesticulated and danced in smooth 
unison . 

Backed by a ten-piece band 
and basking in a blue spotlight, 
they pulled off slow numbers 
such as " The Look of Love" 
and'' Ask the Lone I;'' with great 
finesse. 

The high point of the concert 
occured when they invited couples 
to dance in the orchestra pit . 
The response was overwhelm
ing as the pit was quickly fill ed. 
The overflow of couples crowded 
up on the stage with the per 
former' s permis sion. More than 
100 dancers share d the lime
light as " The Four Top~' sang 
"I Can't Help Myself .'' 

At the conclusion oftheconcert, 
which seemed to come all too 
quickly, the four performers 
were rewarded as the audience 
stood in a thundering ovation. 

by D' Anne Nelson 
The huge flower, quiverin g voice 

and poetic recitation didn't fool 
anyone at a recent pep assem bly 
for under thatHenr yGibsonguise 
was curt Blllhimer . 
" People think rm crazy be

cause I do and say what I feel 
like doing and saying," but c urt 
considers this a definite attribute 
in a world of" plasti c people.'' 
A trickster at heart, Curt 

likens himself to a cat because 
"it can be soft, warm and very 
affectionate, but at the same time, 
cunning and sly.'' 

Likes Parties 
Besides his good-natured chi

canery, curt likes to swim, hunt, 
ride motoc ycles, go to Chicago 
and he " can't wait for party 
time.'' He also enjoys music , 
especially the music of Big 
Brother and the Holding Com
pany. "The way Janis Joplin 
sings and the music they cr eat e 
is just great. I could li ste n to 
them for hour s.' ' In school, 
Curt' s activities have included 
footbal l and stud ent council . 

Pro crastinating is what Curt 
consid ers to be his worst fault. 
"I always put off things that I 
don't want to do until the last 
minute .'' As for his best per
sonality trait he says," l' ll think 
of one soon!'' 

Curl' s sense of humor is shown 
in his wish to " find a little gir l'' 

Slamming Doors, Boys, Pigtails 

Pet Peeves of Jackson Students 
'' If there is one thing I can't 

stand, it's. . .!'' Everyone has 
that one little thing that really 
irks him, and Jackson students 
are not different. 

Rick Hammond, a junior, gets 
upset when "I have to drink 
warm pickle juice," while Sherry 
Zehner is bothered by " all my 
buttons falling off my coat on 
the same day.'' 
" I hate having people change 

the radio station while my favo
rite song is on," is the pet 
peeve of freshman Jon Lewis. 
''I detest sophomores that throw 
paper wads," remarked senior 
Dan Bornmann. Slamming doors 
peeves sophomore TinaDrljacic. 

Hates Broken Chips 

"I hate broken potato chips," 
states junior Sharon Buckner, 
while Carol Schall, a senior 
dislikes ' ' people askin g me' Are 
you a sophomore or a junior?'" 
Junior Joel Wagner hates" get

ting hit in the head with a pea 
at lunch.' ' Sophomore Shelly 
Wittner' s biggest bug is " trying 
to think of something and not 
being able to." 
" My sideburns wort t grow," 

was the complaint of Roger stahl, 
a junior. 
Freshman Dave stroop is irked 

by "girls with bleached blond 
hair." Cindy Springer, a sopho
more, is peeved by "bo ys'' 

Irked by Makeup 
" My pet peeve is girls who 

wear too much make-up," said 
freshman Greg Lofgren. Jim Mc
Ghee, a senior, answered,'' The 

coaches won't let me wear my 
hair in pigtails." 

Junior Gail Heminger is 
bothered by "people who sti ck 
bubble gum in the fountains," 
while a senior, Gene Andert, 
dislike s " people who walk slow 
in the halls.'' 
Two juniors, Ann Wheeler and 

Jenn y Yelton have similar pet 
peeves. Ann dislik es'' people who 
don't listen' ' and Jenny is 
bothered by "people who ignore 
me.'' 

Freshman Charles Koczan' s 
biggest hate i§ "not receiving 
my school newspaper." 

Letter to the editor 
Dear Editor, 
I agree whole-heartedly with 

the editorial on weighting grades 
in the Jan. 17 issue. Grades 
earned in honors classes warrant 
a higher point-rating than grades 
earned in regular classes when 
class rank is computed. 
It is possible that a student 

who is enroll ed in honors classes 
with enriched and more chall eng
ing course of study could end up 
his senior year ranked well below 
someone who has been in regular 
classes. 
students generall y want to be 

challenged in high school. Most 
don't want to have it too easy . 
But why should they be penali zed 
in class ranking because the:1 re 
placed in honor classes ? 
Shouldn't there be an incentive 
to be in mor e challenging class 
levels ? 

Greg Landry 

if he were a little boy again. 
But since he isn't, he doesn't 
want any female problems to add 
to his other ones. 
A junior college or the Indiana 

Universit y-south Bend Campus 
will pro vide Curt with more 
people to pla y tri cks on next 
fall, sin ce he plans to attend one 
of them and major in busine ss 
admini str ation. 

Jackson Scouts 
Pursue Various 
Interest Areas 

Explorer Scouts offer many 
young men the opportunit y to 
devote extra time to a subje ct 
that interests them. Three area 
Explorer post s attract Ja ckson 
students. 

POST 324 is a radi o and tele
vision post sponso red by WSBT. 
Tim Shaw, Ray Sir i, Greg Dr over, 
and Ji m Bur ton take par t in pro
duction of ra dio and TV shows . 
" Tim e Out'' is their new radio 

program premiering March 2. 
It will be aired from R·l!'i-9 p.m. 
on WSBT radio. Popul ar music 
and interviews with public figures 
are featured. 
COLORADO ADVENTURE was a 

half hour color TV show pro duced 
by the boys. It dealt with their 
stay in Fort Collin s, Colorad o 
as membe r s of the publi c r e
lati ons staff of the National Coun
cil of Boy Scouts of Amer ica . 
This year they have been invited 
to the Boy Scout Jamboree it1 
Idaho. 

Post 163 is a new post stat' ted 
in May, 1968 . Ja ckson students 
involved are Bill Thompso r1, 
pr esident, Greg Buchanan, Jack 
st yles, Don Bausc hke, Louis 
Fe ldman, Bob Thoner, Ktith 
Daveli ne, and Gre g Wittner . The 
group takes an active interest iu 
camping . Foul' post members 
went to the Nati onal Explor er 
Delegat e Confer ence rep r es ent
ing the South Bend ar ea. 

EXPLORER POST 264 finds any 
aspe ct of automobiles interstin g , 
espe cially r epairing engines . 
Jerr y Overmeyer ser ves as 
pr eside nt; Ron Blos se r, tr easu
rer ; Jim Rowings , secr etary; 
al so Bob Grant, Mark Hell er, 
Ken Huff, August Zeiger and Tom 
Molnar. 
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Jackson Spirit 'Dead' ? 

New Students Express 
Diverse Viewpoints 

How would Jackson High School 
im,r,ress you, as a new student, 
after attending another high 
school? 
Nine newly-enrolled Jackso:1-

ites ~ave definite and different 
opinions. 
Junior Fred Mercer, from La

Grange, Ill ., likes being in a 
"small schoolf' 
The student body numbered 4800 

at Lyons Township High School, 
where Fred says, there was quite 
a bit of spirit . He adds," I haven't 
e;,cperienced too much spirit he re 
yeU' 

'Poor Spirit' 
Karen Groves, a junior from In

dianapolis' John Marshall High 
School, agreas with Fred on 
school spirit, saying," It's pretty 
poor here. Marshall is 100 per 
cent more spirit -mlnd ed than 
Jackson." 
However, Cllicago freshman 

Mike Higgins finds Jackson' s 
school spirit " much better" than 
"Tilden High School's. 

Former Riley sophomore _ 
Belinda Leonard admits, " Jack
son does seem to have more 
spirit," but mentions that Riley 
students " seemed closer to
gether because of the problems 
we hacf'. 

Sophomore Greg and junior Barb 
Philips, from Penn, feel Tiger 
spirit just doesn't compare to 
the Kingsmen' s. Barb says Penn 
has "tremendous spirit," and 
Greg adds , "At Penri s pep ses
sions you couldn' t hear a car 
drop for all the cheering." 
Norm Crider , former Central 

sophomore, agrees, sayingJack
son' s spirit is dead. 
Norm also !eels the dress code 

is too stric t, and Belinda says 
the dress code at Riley is not as 
strict . 

Likes Dress Code 
Karen disagrees, liking the 

dress code "because you' re al
lowed to wear almost anything 
you want." A Marshall High girl's 
skirt couldn' t be over an inch 
above the floor when she knelt. 
The only thing Mike dislikes 

about Jackson is '' the way the 
boys dress and keep their hair 
hanging down in their eyes." 
All nine students were ac

customed to bell passing and 
classroom clocks, and have 
varied reactions to Jackson's 
light system. 
Sophomore Mary Hollis, from 

Riley, doesn't like the passing 
lights. Her brother Bob, a junior, 
dislikes the system "because 
you don't know what time 1t is 
unless you wear a watch.'' 

Would Want Clocks 
Fred feels the lights are "all 

right," but thinks there should 
be a clock in every room, as 
does Greg, who wou11.1 a1.,,., u1r.. .... 

to see lights in the halls. 
Mike is still '' waiting for the 

bell to ring/' and Karen thinks 

A RESPECTED NAME 
Forest G. Hay 
Funeral Home 

classroom concentration is 
harder, since she keeps watch
ing for the lights to come on. 
Most of the new students'' don't 

mind'' Jackson's closed lunch 
hour, and Bob likes the noon 
recreation program. 
Karen feels closed lunch re

moves the temptation. to cut 
classes, while Mary considers 
closed noon hour unnecessary, 
and dislikes the cafeteria' s 
noisiness. She appreciates the 
quietness of the halls, though, 
compared to those at Riley. 
Barb, summing up the prob

lems of "new kids," says of 
Jackson, '' It' s very hard to get 
to know people, and even more 
difficult to get involved tn school 

' life because no one helps by 
letting you know what there ts 
to do.'' 

COORDINATION IS AN ESSENTIAL QUALITY for successful cheerleading, but this enthusiastic squad 
did quite well withou .t it. Fro m left to right are, Mrs. Diane Misk, Mrs. Kathleen Mason, Mrs. Stella Tho
mas, Mrs . Susan Naus, Mrs. Judy Todd, and Miss Sally Loos. (Photo by Jack Drake. ) 

SNOWBALLING is a seasonal 
pastime for members of Mr. 
Charles Daube' s speech class. 
Last week the class was divided 
into gro ups with each present 
ing a pantomime. Adding a little 
imagination to their pantomime 
of a snowball fight, one group of 
students bombarded the class 
with real snowballs! Members 
of the group were Howie Dos
mann, Carla Boyer, Margie Al
bert, Mark Bone, Jim Annable, 
and Gary Andert . 

********** 
"How neat!'' Mrs. Frances 

Smith couldn't help exclaiming 
that old Cliche upon receiving a 
huge box of candy and a Valen
tine from her third hour English 
class on St. Valentine's Day. 

********** 

LITTLE GRAY MICE, big brown 
bears, and tricky fishing were 
among the topics of the " funny 
experience'' stories told in Mr. 
John Kauss' s drama class. Each 
student told about something un
usual that had happened to him 
and afterwards did a pantomime 
of it. 
Junior Val Spiek told of the time 

she was fixing her breakfast and 
found a mouse in the cereal box. 
Remembering her famil)! s visit 
to Yellowstone National Park, 
sophomore Barb Allen recalled 
how she was chased by a bea1· 
when returning from fishing . 

While he was trying to impress 
a girl with his expert fishing 
techniques, junior Greg Shroff 
related that he stepped back
ward off the pier into the lake. 

Teachers New,. .. 
continued from pige 1 

background and let the students 
conduct the class. So the dis 
cussion evolves into a debate. 

Before investigating the French 
Revolution, the team teachers 
tried to have the class define 
man, his government , and their 
responsibilities toward each 
other. structuring their conclu
sions on the statements of such 
men as Rousseau, John Locke, 
and Aristotle, the students con
tended that the .relationship bet 
ween man and his government 
resembled a ''contract.'' If any 
part of this contract were violated 
by the government, then the 
people could overthrow it by 
means of a revolution. Or as the 
Declaration of Independence 

states, "Whenev er any form of 
government becomes destruc
tive of these ends, it is the right 
of the people to alter or to abo
lish it, and to institute a new 
government .•. " 
In the same way, the word 

"revolution'' was explained. 
Then the class examined one 
revolution in history-the French 
Revolution of 1789-and attempted 
to discover its causes, charac 
teristics and effects. 
Mr. sexton, Mr. Harper, and 

Mr. Booth are convinced of the 
merits of the "discussion and 
inquir)!' method of teaching. 
Each is planning to blend it with 
lectures, panels, and debates, 
when they return to their native 
classrooms. 

j .UNlnl~ ... ,.1 Pt·: l'I n: O\U 
SIZES :f to I I 

l •• f 1,ir 

'·''·'"·'' l'l.,n 
\Ii.I""'' lla11l C 'anl 

Test Ability To Recognize 
Commercials , Products 
How well do you know your 

commercials? Following are 
some everyday situa tions. After 
each on is an advertisem:int that 
might enter your mind. See if 
you can name the product. 
Answers are below. 
A big bully throws a snowball 

at you-a 97-lb. weakling. You 
think: Gain weight, shape up with 

(a) 
Your plane is hi-jacked to Cuba. 

You think: You can take (b) 
out of the country but . .. 
You' re stranded on a country 

road because your bomb conked 
out. You think: (c) is out to 
win you over this year. 

In the middle of forging a hall 
pass, your pen runs out. You 
think: (d) , writes first time, 
everyt~ 

You' re cutting across the school 
lawn when the automatic sprink
lers go on. You think: Nothing 
touches you but the spray itself. 

(e) 
-Your girl passionately attacks 
you during a physics exam . You 
think: Be careful how you use 
it. (() . 

Entering your bedroom, you find 
a bat on your dressing table. 
You think: (g) , the dish washing 
liquid that thinks it' s a hand 
lotion. 
A teacher yells at you for chew

ing gum in class. You think: Hi 

ho, hey hey, chew your little 
troubles away ... (h) • 
You slam your locker door and 

it pops back open. You think: 
Ring around the collar! (i) • 

You get your report cardan CJ 
it's bad news. You think: We 
try harder. (j) • 

-...,.....,-

ANSWERS: (a) Nutrament (b) 
Salem (c) Plymouth (d) Bic (e) 
Right Guard (f) Hai Karate (g) 
Dove (h) Wrigley s Oum (i) Wisk 
(j) Avis 

!Lehman Pharmacy 
T.W. "Bill" Lehman, R.PH 
1619 Mi,ami Ph 287 - 1509 

south Bend, Ind. 

Re staurant 
1905 Miami Street 

South Bend, Indiana 

• 
Dining Room 289-0878 

Call Bob's Repair Service 
FOR ALL YOUR APPLIANCE REPAIR NEEDS 

Phone 291-3176 

BUSCHBAUM'S PHARMACY 
YOUR COMMu, w-t·, "c: A I TH CENTER 

DIV ISION OF DON'S DRUGS 

QUICK PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY · TRAINED COSMETOLOGISTS TO 

SERVE YOU • REFRIGERATED BOXED CANDIES - QUALITY SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES • STATIONERY • ETC. 

2305 MIAMI 289 -0383 
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OLD HICKORY 

Look Out State, Here We Come ' • 
Tiger Tankers Sectional Champs 

by Howie Haines 
City champs, 15- 0 record , NIVC 

champs and Sectional winners 
seems to be a fitting end to a 
season but, for the Jaclcson swim 
team , there is one more to go. 
The Tigers ended Adams' six 
year domination of the Sectional 
tiUe by taking 94 points to Adams' 
74. Riley was third with 38 points . 
Penn finished fourth with 37. 
Jackson had three individual 

winners and one relay team win
ner in the victory. Howie Haines 
took the individual medley. Jay 
Ettl again reigned in the diving, 
and Chris Jones took his special 
ty, the 100- yard butterfly. Jack
son• s relay team of Dave Jessup , 
Paul Baker , Jim Oakley and Chris 
Jones was victorious in the 400 
free relay . 

in third . Both also will be diving with Brian M1ckow taking fourth. Jessuit s time qualifying for 
tonight in Bloomington. In the Dave Jessup and Paul Baker State. In the lOObackstroke, Mike 
100-yard butterfly, Jones quali- took third and fourth res pectivel y CJ Bri en took s econd and qualified 
fied for State and was victorious in the 100-yar d free style, for State, with Doug Callantine 

tll , ?( J taking fourth place on a judge' s 

1 
deci sion. l't Haines and Steve Claus teamed 

~ ~~ ,a. " for second and third re spectively 
t ·q < ~.~ in the 400- yard freestyle, both 

- qualify ing for the State meet . 

~ t nis second place in the 100 
,., ,, l>reaststrok£:, and Ja ckson' s 

rti lay o, Baker, Jessup, Oakley, 
' and J ones took honors in a sc hool 

the scoring. 
Jac ksort s team of 12: individuals 

and one relay team will compete 
m the Stale meet at Royer Pool 
in Bloomington tonight and all day 
tomorrow. 

Feb. 21 196lJ 

MR. RO G ER KATTERHEIN• 
RICH leaps into the a ir to score 
another pa in t for the Fanta stic. 
~ acu i ty. Bob Bto, gan actemµts 
to restrain the in evi taol e shot. 
(Photo by Dave F isc hgrund.) 

In the medley relay, D)ug Cal
lentine, Jim J ohnson, Brian 
Mickow and Steve Claus came 
in with a third . Jim Oakley took 
third in the 200 fr eestyle, with 
teammate Kim Lemar getting 
fifth. Oakley s time of 1:56,5 
qualifies him for the State meet . 

] -Men Nip Sta, ·s 4.5-44 

Mike CJ Br ien took second and 
qualified for the State m~et in 
the 50 freestyle . In the 200 in
dividual medley , Haines touched 
out Bill Dxld for first place 
honors . Both will be in the State 
meet. 
In diving, Ettl repeated as 

champ, with Dave Young coming 

P AUL BAKER touches in and Da ve Jess up i s off in the victor • 
ious 400-yard freestyle relay. Chri s Jones looks on, anticipa ti ng 
his turn. (Photo by oav e Fis cllgrund.) 

Hoopers A wait Season 
Finale Against Adams 

Tonight the Jackson basketball 
team will finish up its regular 
season schedule in a visit to 
neighborhood riva l Adams in a 
contest the Tigers hope will net 
them their first .500 season in 
the school' s history . 

Last year the Tigers were de
feated in a very close battle on 
the Jackson floor 80- 78. This 
year the Eagles have won five 
games and lost 14; however, 
their record is deceiving as 
Adams was crippled early this 
season by the loss of two starters, 
Alonzo Warnell and Richard 
DaVis. 

Last week the Eagles were 
brushlfd back by the Elkhart Blue 
Blazers 61- 56 in one of Adams' 
best efforts all season . The 
Eagles beat Elkhart in every 
department from rebounding to 
shooting but lost the game at the 
charity line , making only eight 
to the Blazers' 17. 

by Hugger Dake 
33. High scorer for th~ visit
ing Tigers was senior forward 
Jerry Tetzlaff who bagged 23 
paints . The rest of the Jackson 
scoring was balanced with senior 
Mike Dake netting 15; senior 
Br uce Vyverberg, 14; junior 
Merle Carmichael, 12 and senior 
John Hummer, 11. 

The loss left Jackson with a 
season record of 9-10. With 20 
seconds remaining and Snider 
ahead by four paints, afir e alarm 
was sounded, causing much con
fusion and the evacuation of half 
of the Snider student body. The 
Jackson fans, unaware of the 
meaning of the buzzer, were left 
cheering alone as the seconds 
ticked off. The clock however , 

RED'S ~ SERVICE 

Corner of Kern & U.S. 31 

was reset and thr· final sec.voes 
replayed . The alarm was later 
designat ed as a fals e alarm . 

The Ja ckso n B- team was de
feat ed by Snider 44-32 in the 
pr eliminary contest. This week 
the Tigers have a tough assign
ment facing an undefeated Adams 
B-team which has won 18 games 
this seas on. 

IRELAND and MIAMl 
STANDARD SERV I CE 

Atl as T ir es, Ba tte, ib,, Acces
sories, Front End Al i gnmenc 

Sun Ele ctric Tune up 

RENT ALL 
HERTZ 

Be ; No. 1 Hosr! 
We hove o large svp11ly o f 

Quality hem s for Re nl 
302 L.W. E. 232- 1444 

by John Hickel 
lJropping in a last-se cood luck 

shot, Captain Dick Good led the 
Monogr am Club to a rousing 
45~44 victory over the aging 
Faculty team last week. 
A crowd of more than 700 

watched a game in which the lead 
changed sev£:ral times and which 
often resemb led football. The 
play was especially rough under 
the boards, where football coach 
Wally Garcee was a terror . Going 
!or the bound, Coach Garlee 
sv•uopcd down upan every one, 
uttering a cry like that of a 
wounded water buffalo . 

For some reason, m?mbers of 
both squads had trouble keeping 
thei, balance durin g the entire 
game. Mr Roger Katter heinrich, 
business teacl1er, had tne worst 
time uf a il , :ta1lin~ ov~r his own 
reet al ~aa,,t a dozen times . 
F,·estuue n bas ketbal l cuach 

Cuyler Miller had one of the best 
performa nces ever seen in the 
Tiger gym as he scot ed 19 points. 
That was not good enough to 
offse t a double-figure perfo rm
ance by Good and Rich Stucky 
who bagged 12 each. Mr. Kat
t-arheinrich added 9 for the Facul
ty . 

Most real istic aspect of the 
game .11a;, the refe r eeing. Varsity 
players Mike Dake and John Hum
mer came dress ed for their parts , 

sporting canes anc d ...rl g!as::..;s. 
Hc1rnme1 cal.ea t c, m:my foul s 
and Dake did not c~ll any. 
Th,c> game was termed a great 

success by Athleli., 1.r, ctor San, 
Wegn£:r, since $135 v.as collected 
by the Monogram Ctub and do
nated to the Jackso n athleti c 
fund. 

Everyone involved hod a good 
tim e. Although brwsed and 
beate n, the teache rs had no hard 
feelings. For exaro11le stude nl 
teacher Dennis W1elgos was 
heard tL re1oa1·k: " Wait tm 1 
find that hlc! who .,ave me that 
cross- body block • .• " 

BIXLER'S CITGO SERVICE 
C.ORNER OF 

MlA,,11 Al'<D IREL )l,fl [j 

l\IoYing Thot s: 

"Nothing 1 s more opem .. d t. / 
mistake 1ho t he -nout h." 

L. l. HALI MOVING COMP/oNY 
Office ~hone 288-4411 

Last Saturday the Tigers were 
nipped by Fort Wayne Snider' s - - - - I 
Panthers 74- 68. The victory for JUNIOR SENIOR CLASS TRIP 
the Panthers was their fifth in • ~~~~:__~i----~~~~~~--19 games . The ver y tall Fort 
Wayne club did not mo·,e ahead (during Spring Vacation 

~~ WASfilNGTON, D.C., 
of the Tige r s until the last three .....::..:::.::;:;.;~ ~-. rcoLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG JAMESTOWN VA 
minutes of the fina6att-_._..-r"ITE!- ~our Cost includes: Tran sportation, Sightseeing, ' 
score w~ t~ If- time 33- Dmner each day, Overnight accommodauons . $125. 

Big Hot Do 

4221 s. Michigan 
11GO TIGERS" 

*Space is limited--$25 . depos it will hola space. 
For Reservations and Information Call 

EDUCATIONAL STUDENT TOURS 
558 Manchester Drive 

Phone 234-5986 or 291-3154 
south Bend, Indiana 

(Not School Sponsored) 
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